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Dear parents/carers and students, 
 

New expectations relating to COVID cases 
 

We have had a number of questions this week regarding the expectations when a child has COVID. 
The current guidance for schools is not as helpful as previous versions but in essence outlines the 
following expectations: 

 
 If your child is exhibiting COVID symptoms (high temperature, sore throat, cough, 

sneezing, aches) please keep them at home and consider using a Lateral Flow Test to 
confirm whether they have the COVID-19 virus 

 If the test confirms COVID-19 they should stay at home and avoid contact with others for at 
least 5 days 

 If after 5 days they are feeling well enough they can return to school. Ideally this should be 
confirmed with a negative Lateral Flow Test result before they return 

 

We appreciate that the fact that Lateral Flow Tests are not free anymore makes the process of 
managing a potential COVID infection more difficult but appreciate your support in helping to keep 
our students and staff safe. 
 

Year 10 boys’ football success 
 

I am delighted to announce that following a hard fought final against Sir Robert Woodard Academy 
our Year 10 boys football team were crowned District Champions this week. The team had to come 
from behind in the final and showed great skill and determination, particularly in the second half, 
eventually winning by 7 goals to 2. Congratulations to all of the students and staff involved.  

 

Year 11 GCSE exam preparation 
 

This is just a further reminder that the main exams start in the week commencing 16th May (two 
weeks prior to half term). All lessons will run as normal until Friday 27th May (the end of this 
half term), with students only being out of lessons to sit their exams. There is no study leave prior to 
May half term break. From Monday 6th June, after the half term break, students will be on study 
leave and only attending school to take exams. 

 

Angmering Bowl - increased Police presence 
 

Following an increase in concerns over anti-social behaviour in the area of the Angmering Bowl (in 
Mayflower Park by the Bramley Green estate) the Police have asked us to inform our students that 
there will be an increase in Police patrols in this area, including plain clothed officers. They ask that 
residents report any concerns regarding criminal activity in the park by phoning 101 or using the 
Sussex Police website. If there is immediate risk to people or property please dial 999. 
 
 

 
 

https://www.sussex.police.uk/reportcrime
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Many thanks for your continued support, 
  

  
Simon Liley,  
Headteacher 

 

Key contacts for parents/carers: 
 

Year 
group 

Year Team Leader and Student  
Support Officer 

Email addresses Phone numbers 

Year 7 Miss Pegden (YTL) 
Mrs Cooper (SSO - Mon and Tues) 
Mrs Burn (SSO - Wed-Fri) 
Mrs O’Hare (SSO - Mon and Tues) 
Miss Moon (SSO - Wed to Fri) 

npegden@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
lcooper@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
aburn@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
dohare@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
jmoon@theangmeringschool.co.uk 

(01903) 778317 
(01903) 778357 
(01903) 778389 
(01903) 778357 
(01903) 778389 

Year 8 Mrs Hook (YTL) 
Mrs Cooper (SSO - Mon and Tues) 
Mrs Burn (SSO - Wed-Fri only) 
Mrs O’Hare (SSO - Mon and Tues) 
Miss Moon (SSO - Wed to Fri) 

lhook@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
lcooper@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
aburn@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
dohare@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
jmoon@theangmeringschool.co.uk 

(01903) 778317 
(01903) 778357 
(01903) 778389 
(01903) 778357 
(01903) 778389 

Year 9 Mr Smith (YTL) 
Mrs Cooper (SSO - Mon and Tues) 
Mrs Burn (SSO - Wed-Fri only) 
Mrs O’Hare (SSO - Mon and Tues) 
Miss Moon (SSO - Wed to Fri) 

ssmith@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
lcooper@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
aburn@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
dohare@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
jmoon@theangmeringschool.co.uk 

(01903) 778317 
(01903) 778357 
(01903) 778389 
(01903) 778357 
(01903) 778389 

Year 10 Mr Middleton (YTL) 
Miss McCabe (SSO - Mon -Fri) 

mmiddleton@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
mmccabe@theangmeringschool.co.uk 

(01903) 778339 
(01903) 778396 

Year 11 Mrs Fillery (YTL) 
Miss McCabe (SSO - Mon -Fri) 

jfillery@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
mmccabe@theangmeringschool.co.uk 

(01903) 778311 
(01903) 778396 

Sixth 
Form 

Mr Kerrison (Leader of VI Form) 
Mrs Carroll (VI Form Admin) 

akerrison@theangmeringschool.co.uk 
pcarroll@theangmeringschool.co.uk 

(01903) 778356 
(01903) 778391 

 
Please note that we reserve the right to record telephone conversations for training and reference purposes. 
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